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4 Rector Writes Booh

About His Great
,

' Grandfather
The Rev. George B. Holmes, rec-

tor of «Saint Paul’s Episcopal
; Church, has written a book about
jp- his great-grandfather entitled “The

f Life and Contributions of George

I Frederick Holmes, Scholar, Teacher
I and Writer”.

It all began when he took week-
I end classes at Virginia Polytechnic
| Institute in Virginia and used a

\. sketch of his ancestor for a Master
1} of Science thesis. He was asked to

4 add several chapters under various

| titles and the thesis became a book.
Mr. Holmes will appear before a

hoard ofsix men and women Thurs-
day in Blacksburg, Virginia, for of-
ficial acceptance of the work.

The research actually required 13

years and involved nearly 200 peo-

pie, necessitated visiting 17 li-
braries from Mississippi to New

. York City and from London to Brit-
ish Guiana. Mr. Holmes has per-

¦ sonally done all required research
except what was found in George-
town, B. G.

His great-grandfather is known
as the American Father of Soci-
ology, author of a number of text-
books known as the Holmes’ Read-
ers, Histories, Spellers, Grammars,
etc., and was a collaborator with
such men as Maury, Venable, Mc-
Guffey, and a correspondent and

" acquaintance with many well-known
men and women of the nineteenth
century,
' Actual publication and eventual

release will depend upon arrange-

ments Mr. Holmes hopes to secure
from a joint responsibility with
Duke University in Durham, North
Carolina, and the University of Vir-
ginia in Charlottesville, Virginia,
who currently own most of the
available manuscript and other
original matter.

20 YEARS AGO
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ey caused by the resignation of M.
G. Sawyer.

Owing to the General Assembly
meeting in Edentotv, the United
Daughters of life Confederacy post-

poned g district meeSingc
' .

'tf Water from a new well on the
*'Suffolk highway was pronounced of

j high excellency and met all the
tests and analyses of the State
|Board of Health.y It was announced that the Ox-
ford Orphanage Singing Class will

;present a program at the Edenlon
High School Tuesday, April 13.

Dr. M. P. Whichard, county
health officer, announced that ty-
phoid and diphtheria inoculations
will begin following postponement
dsi to inclement weather and bad
condition of roads.

Mias Rebecca Colwell, home
, .announced a clothing leaders

¦clitooi '{yt'March 19. •£. ™

.The Mattie Macon Circle of the
WMS of the Edenton Baptist
Church presented a program at the
county home.

Stuart Blow and Louis George
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GET SCISSORS AND FOLD SOME PAPER
.

-You’d have to be pretty good to come
%ui with a string of paper dolts as fetching as these pictured in the surf at Daytona Beach, Fla.

They may look like figures cut from paper, but closer inspection reveals that the pretty Cypress

Gardens Aquamaids arc real, living dolls. *

Vt cup milk
2 tbsp. butter, melted
1/3 sup sugar

1 tsp. cinnamon
Sift dry ingredients. Cut in

shortening until mixture resembles |
the texture of coarse commeal.
Combine eggs and milk and stir in
dry ingredients. Turn out on flour-
ed board or cloth. Pat out dough.
Fold in half. Repeat six times.
The last time roll to Vt-inch thick-
ness. Spread with melted butter,

! sugar and cinnamon. Roll up and
I cut into 1-inch slices. Cut a slit
' through center parallel to cut edges
lof slice down to but not through
bottom layer of dough. Spread
halves from center out on baking
sheet. Bake in a hot oven (425

' deg. F.) until browned, 15 to 20

jminutes. 12 rolls.

jEdenton Police Make
57 Arrests In February

Chief of Police George I. Dail re-
! ports that during February Eden-
ton police made 57 arrests, of whom

I 50 were found guilty as charged.
I Miscellaneous traffic arrests led
j list, with drunks holding second
place with eight arrests. Os those
arrested 37 were white males, one
white female and 19 colored males.

Fine s amounted to $492.95 and
costs $301.80 or a total of $794.75,
of which $295.35 was turned back
to the town in way of officers’ fees.

I Activities during the month in-

J eluded 50 calls answered, three ac-
cidents investigated, one automobile

1 reported stolen, two funerals work-
ed, 38 street lights reported out, 15
courtesies extended, 21 doors found
unlocked, 22 investigations made,
one fire call .answered, and 627
traffic citations issued. The police
made 816 radio calls and were on
the air one hour and eight seconds.

I have never been able to con-
ceive how any rational being could
propose happiness to himself from
the exercise of power over others.

—Thomas Jefferson.

Wilkins were named on the honor I
roll at the University of North
Carolina.

Asa Griffin was declared winner
in a Fluffy Ruffles flour contest

conducted by W. D. Holmes.

News About Gubs
In Gtowan County

By MAIDRED MORRIS
Home Demonstration Agent

L-,
Humpty-Dumpty is no tragedy

at all if he falls into the hands of
a homemaker. For an egg is both
good eating and good nutrition.

March has been designated as
“Egg Month”. We should look for
new recipes and try to serve eggs

in many new ways during March.
From the dietitian's standpoint,

an egg is a combination of proteins
(all the amino acids needed for
growth and body maintenance); es-

sential fats; vitamins A, B1 (thia-
mine), 'B2 (riboflavin), niacin, D,
E, and K; and the minerals—iron,
phosphorus and calcium. All this
... in one of the neatest food pack-
ages ever designed.

From the gourmet’s standpoint,
the egg is indispensable to meals
and meal preparation. .It is served
not only as the main dish, but is
an important ingredient in a myri-
ad of prepared dishes.

Eggs make fine dishes for break-
fast, lunch, dinner or later suppers.
They make healthy children, con-

tented husbands,-and
guests. • Serve some eveVy day.
Eggs will be an unending pleas-
ure with the wide variety suggest-
ed in the modem homemaker’s
cookltook.

Why not try these new recipes on
your family during the month of
March ?

Honey Date Bars
Vi shortening
1 cup honey
1 tsp. vanilla extract
3 eggs or 6 egg yolks
lti cups sifted all-purpose Dour
1 tsp. baking powder

tsp. salt

I 1 cup chopped dates

1 1 cup chopped nuts
Confectioners’ sugar
Blend shortening, honey and va-

nilla until creamy. Beat in eggs

one at a time. Sift dry ingredients
into egg mixture. Blend. Add
nuts and dates and stir just enough
to distribute evenly. Spread in a
greased 9 x 12-inch pan.

Bake in a moderate oven (350
deg. F.) until golden brown 30 to

35 minutes. Cool. Cut into bars
and roll in confectioners' sugar. |
Three dozen 1 x 3-inch bars.

Pecan Tarts
3 eggs beaten slightly |
1 cup brown sugar firmly packed
% cup dark com syrup
V* cup butter or margarine,

meited
Vt teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup coarsely cut pecans
6 to 8 unbaked tart shells
Blend eggs, sugar, syrup, butter,

or margarine, salt and vanilla. Add
pecans. Pour into tart shells. Bake
in a moderate oven (375 deg. F.) !
until filling is no longer liquid, 25
to 30 minutes. When tart is shak I
en filling appears solid. 6-8 tarts. J

Hawaiian Potato Salad
4 hard-cooked eggs
1 cup hot cooked rice
1 large potato, hot mashed
% cup French dressing

*2 tsp. salt
,

2 tbsp. chopped pimento
1 tbsp. chopped green pepper
1 tbsp. finely chopped onion

. , 1 tbps, chopped parsley
Press two of the hard-cooked

eggs through a sieve and combine 1
with rice and potatoes. Blend in
French dressing. Chill. Just be-
fore serving, add remaining ingred-
ients. Ifdesired add more season-
ing. Garnish with remaining eggs,
sliced or sieved, and parsley. 4
servings.

Butterfly Cinnamon Rolls
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
3 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. salt
% cup shortening

l egg, beaten slightly

** * SIMES 4-Wheel '«¦
Here’s the time-proved Ford 4- lIXXI
wheel design that’s famous for its 1IXXI”1
stability, ease of handling and all I|XXI ' IfcX”ftl*nlLV,Y
around job versatility. Inthis more lX(|ft * I (pit
powerful version, these tractors Loffer more, much more for your

TH* 900 SERIES-Tricycle-

FORO’SFUU 3-PLOW TRACTORS aign, these full 3-plow tractors
.

offer outstanding performance for
Yes sir, here’s real power! These arc row crop fanning. Come in and

Ford’s most powerful tractors . . .
see .the new Ford Front Mounted

designed and built to handle the big tors and planters, com harvesters,
jobs faster, easier and better. They com pickers and farm loader*.
have the power you need, the features
you want and the performance that Be sure end see Feed's Me -

can mean bigger profits for you. See trader*, tee ... the 1 wheel
them in action and watch the work 600-Seriee oed the trkyde 700
fly with Ford’s full 3-plow 800 and Series.
000 Series Tractors.

con mean to you * # • osk toy $1 Q6fnontifQtiwv i
-
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[ Beit-Dressed ]
l -

In a poll conducted laat weak V
the Woman’s Department of the
Raleigh News and Observer, Mm.

L. Y. Ballentine, wife of the State
Commmaiwier of Agriculture, was
named -North Carolina’s beet dress-
ed woman. Candidates were enter-
ed from every section of North
Carolina, with almost 2,000 votes
cast.

Mrs. J. C. B. Ehridghaus and
Mrs. Pfeul Chappdl were submitted
from Eperitom and both were high

in the ldll.

Phflip S. McMullan
Speaker At Rotary

Philip McMullan was in charge
of last week’s Rotary program, at
which time he gave a hriefahistory
of the Fifth Battalion in’ World
War I. His remarks had to do with

the organization of the outfit at

Camp Belvoir, Va., training and
equipping for overseas service and

activities in France from 1917 to

1919.
Mr. McMullan’s outfit returned

home May 20, 1919, landing at
Brooklyn, and in two days, Mr. Mc-

Mullan said, the company officially

disappeared from the army lists
and its members scattered to the
four corners of America.

“The outfit had about a year and
a half of perhaps the most'varied
military service that ever came to

a unit of the American Army,” said
Mr. McMullan. “At the front, in
the lines of communication down on
the Loire—-lumbering, roadbuilding

on two continents, in contact with
all service branches, the 15th com :

pany had its share.”
Errol Flynn and Jack Hardison,

Edenton seniors, attended the
meeting as Junior Rotarians. Col.
Jay McDonald was also inducted in-
to the club by John A. Holmes.

LIONS MEET MONDAY

Edenton Lions will meet Monday
night, March 18, at 7 o’clock.
President Ernest Ward, Jr., urges

every member to be present.

COMMITTEE MEETING
A meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Methodist Men’s Club
will be held tonight (Thursday) at
8 o’clock at the church. Rufus Car-
raway, president, urges all mem-
bers to attend.
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HAD TO HAPPEN Women
have been jamming so much
into their purses all these year*

that it Isn’t the least surprising
to find one that can hold the
whole woman. English film star
Susan Beaumont smiles prettily
from her position inside this
six -by -two-and-on A-half-foot
leather purse at Leather Goods
Industries’ Fair in London.

¦oiwmE
Oh h.C.HIGHWAYS

Raleigh—The Motor Vehicle De-
partment’s summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M., March 11,
1957:

Killed This Year , 180

Killed To Date Last Year....._177

If safety is worth a life, drive
and walk carefully!
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FIVE THOUSAND TIMES FlßST—Jockey Johnny Longdw. ' >
• \astride £‘,Bcnte,” returns from the finish line a:t the Santa Anita

t

! racetrack to California recently, after riding his 5,000th mj- v-
r ner the most in history. The 47-year-old jockey achieved the £
. mark after riding in more than 25,000 races over a 30-ytar f
; man. He has won over 16 million dollars in purses, account-, y
W for “Mr. Moneybags" nickname. *-
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